SUVRETTA HOUSE ST. MORITZ (MILESTONES)
2017

Renovation and redesign of 24 additional rooms

2016

Renovation and redesign of 26 rooms in the west wing (floors 4 – 6) – marking phase one
of a new era for the legendary winter palace

2014

Acquisition of the staff house ‘Chesa Sulaj’ in Champfèr

2014

Esther and Peter Egli take over the management

2013

Acquisition and refurbishment of the staff house ‘Chesa Seraina’ in Champfèr

2013

Mountain restaurant Trutz celebrates its 30th birthday

2012

Suvretta House celebrates its centenary (December)

2011

A spacious new state of the art Ski Room is launched. There is also a new Ski Shop and sales
desk for the Ski School.

2011

The Kiddy Club, hairdressers and checkpoint are redesigned

2011

The conference rooms Salon Bon and Salon Segantini are refurbished and re-launched

2011

The Alte Post, the former post office building, is converted to offices, a cloakroom and lounge
for the Suvretta Snowsports School

2009

The hotel’s Southeast wing (floors 1–3) and north mid-section (floors 1–6) are gutted. 45
new rooms, suites and junior suites are built, plus 11 rooms for staff. The corridors are
refurbished on guest floors 1 – 6, and a new luggage lift is installed

2006

The West wing is gutted and 44 new rooms are created, including suites

2003

The East wing is gutted and 48 new rooms are created, including four suites

2001

New accommodation for hotel personnel, Chesa Chavaglietta, is built near Suvretta House

2000

Conversion and redesign of the entrance area (Reception and Concierge) with ConBrio, a
new suite of banqueting rooms. The indoor swimming pool is renovated, and St. Moritz’s
first outdoor whirlpool bath is installed

1999

Design of a new ‘Anton’s Bar,’ commemorating the Hotel’s founder, Anton Bon

1998

Commissioning of the converted and modernised hotel kitchen

1996

The Suvretta Sports & Pleasure health and fitness area is refurbished and extended

1995

The Hotel’s own golf driving range is dedicated

1993

The new Teddy Club children’s restaurant opens

1989

The Chesa Nanin staff house is built

1989

Helen and Vic Jacob take over the management

1985/86

The Suvretta Club expands (adding a club restaurant with bar, hall and terrace with informal
atmosphere)

1983

Trutz Mountain Restaurant is built, 2211 metres above sea level (open summer and winter)

1974

Acquisition of Chasellas Restaurant, next to the Suvretta ski lift

1968

A new indoor swimming pool is installed

1968

Dorli and Rudolf F. Müller take over the management of Suvretta House

1966/67

Casa Nova (staff accommodation) is built

1955

Albert Candrian becomes the hotel’s new Director

1950

After the death of Hans Bon, Rudolf Candrian-Bon takes over the management of the hotel

1946

Suvretta House reopens after wartime upheaval

1940

Suvretta House closes its doors for the duration of the Second World War

1935

Hans Bon and the actor Douglas Fairbanks inaugurate Switzerland’s first ski lift from Suvretta
to Randolins

1925

The Suvretta-Champfèr Ski School opens (now Suvretta Snowsports School St. Moritz)

1919

The dancer Vaslav Nijinsky gives his last public performance in the ballroom at Suvretta
House

1916

The founder’s son Hans Bon is appointed to be the new Director

1915

After the death of her husband, Maria Bon takes over the management of Suvretta House

1912

The luxury hotel formally opens on 21 December with 350 beds and 100 bathrooms

1911

Karl Koller, an architect, is commissioned to build Suvretta House
For further information, please contact Perowne International on +44 (0)20 7078 0295
suvrettahouse@perowneinternational.com

